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--4 POTOTJ
adequate refrigerator becomes
necessity la most homes.

Fifteen years ago the Geners
Electric company , with Its re-
sources set about to produce a maV. 0 Q. L--It IN HOME IS EASYYoh leguUarKeeps chine that would be mechanically- -

Mil COMMERCE

BODY CLOSES YEAR

Successful Operation of High
School Organization Not-

ed at Meeting

m

gave a Mother day program Sun-
day evening. The church was fill-
ed with an appreciative audience.

The program was as follows:
Song, "Jesus Is Calling." "My
Mother's Bible- .- and --Tell It to
Jesus Alone." by tne audience;
prayer by the pastor. Rev. Briggs;
song, "Nobody Knows But Moth-
er." Mrs. Albert Snooks, Victoria,
Callie. and Viola Colyer; vocal so-
lo, "The Songa My Mother Used
to Sing," Miss Marie Dualavy,
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Os-
car Smith; scripture reading by
the pastor, followed by some pic

fool proof and require no attest
tion whatsoever.

Some of these first experimen-
tal machines are still operating.

The General Electric Joins
Simplicity, silence of operation
care-fre- e operation, 'cleanliness

SAYS

We have a late 1925 Overland
six Coach equipped with bump-
ers. S. and M. Spot, Dash
motometer, motor overhauled
and looks like a new car for
9490.00.

Up With the Stiff Furni-
ture Company

A wave of electrical
is sweeping the country. This

and economy were the important
points to be .considered in eonThe junior chamber of com-

merce of the Salem high school
structing this machine.

Care was taken, therefore, to
eliminate all pipes, drains sad atotrictly modern method of food

Your Doctor will tell you how important it is to
keep your system regulated. And probably, he will
tejll y&fcLthat one of the safest and sanest ways to do
thisiis td use a fine mineral oil such as Ameroil.

Ameroil is an internal lubricantMt creates no habit;
does not interfere with the digestion; is safe for the
youngest child.

16 Ounce 50c
1 Quart 90c

tachments of any kind, it being
necessary only to plug in the n ear-e-at

electric outlet and GeneralOf Electric refrigeration starts at

held its last meeting of the year
at the school building last night.
Following the regular business
session, installation of officer for
next year was held and light re-
freshments were served.

The junior chamber was organ-
ised at the . high school In April,
1927. officers who retired last
night having served since then.
At the installing ceremonies, John

once.
"Attention" and "Service" areThe Hraso The Scvtms) Bultt

not known to the owners of Gen'
eral Electric refrigerators. All
moving parts are hermetically
sealed. It never requires mechan- -BuildiBtt-Permlf- cs

Fay Rice was issued a permit verdieck handed his coat hanger
"gavel." along with the; sugges-
tion that the club endeavor to pro

ical adjustment never, needs to
be oiled. The economical stand-
point will appeal to most people.

yesterday for the erection of a
one story dwelling to be located at

ture slides entitled. "Going to
Church Around the World;" bene-
diction by the pastor.

Mrs. Jane Sturgis and daughter
Arleta and her nephew Orvil
Shewey attended the circus in Sa-

lem Wednesday.
Recent guests of Mr. snd Mrs.

Frank Sturgis were: Chester Per-
kins of Los Angeles. .Calif., Mrs.
Dora Bedford. Mrs. Fannie Wil-
son, Mrs. Minnie Barett. Miss Liz-

zie Starkey. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Trembly and daughter Geraldine.
all of Portland. Robert Hackit,
and Miss Ellen Hackit of Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Molsan of
Patton; Calif., arrived in Brooks
Wednesday evening and are house
guests of Mr. Moisan's mother,
Mrs. Mary Molsan.

Leroy Murdick had the misfor-
tune of cutting the end of his fore-
finger off while working the disk
on his farm near Brooks. He was
taken to Salem where Dr. Stone
dressed the wound.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE cure a more satisfactory implement
as the General Electric refrigera1070 North Summer street at an

estimated clost of $3500. Another tor uses very little current and
has longer life. It is guaranteed
by the General Electric comivny.

was issued to A. C. Haag for the
construction of a one and one half

J. H. W1LLETT

Only thj Best 405 StateOwl Agency story dwelling to be located at
1889 Court street at an estimated Outside tne Law

ANGORA Taxis in the Turkishcost of $4000. A permit to repair

for its new chief, to John Bos-trac- k,

incoming president.! Duane
Griffith, vice president the past
year, searched club coffers for a
token which he might pass on, and
finding none, created much merri--j
ment with the original verses Miss
Naomi Taylor, English j teacher,
had written for his purpose. In
acceptance, Velma Ross, ;the new
second boss, read a parody of Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address.

Lougine Brietzke received the
sheaf of club correspondence from

a two story dwelling at 697 Market capital have been ordered fitted
with meters but the driversstreet was issued to J. A. Barham

at an estimated cost of $1250. swear the new meters won't work
and then shut them off before the
passenger can read the figures.Dunce at Mellow MeLOCAL NE WS BRIEFS Tonight. Varsity Melody men.

Y SCIENTIST IS DEAD
RIO JANIERO, A martyr to

preservation has passed success-
fully from the experimental stage
and has now arrived at the point
where It Is practical, both from a
standpoint of economy and serv-
ice.

According to the H. L. Stiff
Furniture company, now the dis-
tributors of General Electric re-
frigerators, every year increasing
thousands of electrical refrigera-
tors are being sold for domestic
use. They are also being readily
accepted by the ice cream indus-
tries, who find them very effec-
tive in keeping their highly per-
ishable product in condition for
selling.

Why is a refrigerator?
Old fashioned methods of re-

frigeration in communities served
by electricity are as obsolete aa
the use of the antique coal or
wood burning stoves in localities
where gas and electricity are
available.

Most fresh food-stuf- fs and
many kinds of cooked foods must
be kept in a cool place to prevtpt
the rapid growth of the bacteria
that cause them to bout or spoil.

Many people find it convenient
and economical to purchase per-
ishable foods, such as meat and
fish, fruit and vegetablcn in suf-ficit- nt

quantity to test several
days. This is not economical if
the food spoils.

According to the Stiff Furniture
company managers, an electric re-

frigerator is necessary the year
around to keep milk, butter and
other foods palatable and in a
safe condition.

In a bulletin issued by the U.

S. department of agriculture, they
state, in part, "Milk must be kept
at a low temperature (50 degrees
Fahrenheit or below) from the
time it is produced until it is con-

sumed, it its quality is to be main-

tained."
Often it is desirable to have Ice

to chill the drinknig water. In

Two Arrested4 WIIMTTE COUPLE
UniTerslty Forecl pionship in the spelling coutests

sponsored by Mrs. F. E. Purvine.

the x-r- ay is dead. Dr. Alvaro Al-bi- n

began research in 1S95 and
notwithstanding loss of both
hands continued' his work till a
few days ago.

Claud Johnson and Mack Nel-

son, both of Salem, were arrested
by Officers Fisher and Winterstien
of the south prowler car, last night
on a charge of being intoxicated.

The previous day building cham WED TVIH

Margaret Moore, retiring secre-
tary; Dean Churchill, this year's'
treasurer, handed to Zelma Luthy
his books showing a tidy balance
of $50; Melvin Millett, retiring
publicity manager, gave to Ralph
Ennor a collection of newspapers,
token of (he office.

The chamber has approximately
50 members, 24 of whom! are sen--

Decree of foreclosure was en-ir- ed

in circuit court yesterday in
the suit brought against Charles
A. Clark by Willamette university.

pions for the 8even'.:i and eighth

Lien Foreclosure-S- uit
to foreclose a' lien was in-

stituted in circuit court yesterday
by C. W. Alpin against O. Bew-le- y.

The lien itself amounts to
38 and in addition to this 50

attorney's feco plus costs is asked.

grades were named after a spell
The difference between dogs anddown, with the following results

men Is that when a dog doesn t
COLLEGE FRATS ASKINGLeslie: Stanley Netre, 8B, and in

the seventh grade, Nina Taylor, like you he doesn't let on like be
does. --Crane American.r TAXATION EXEMPTIONS0- - PnlL "tdfntfJho Tf.n7A; Parrish: Waldo AI ills. SA. andMess Fund Benefit Dan

acmcaicr wuit ill tut? tuuiiuci viaiEugene Rodkley, 7A. In each inArmory, Wednesday night, 50c

Hfctd On Check Charge --

Jack Kalani, Hawaiian, was
lodged In the Marion county jail
yesterday on a charge of baring
written a check without having
sufficient funds with which to
cover it.

(Coatianad from pafa 1.) OBITUARYdepartment and satisfactory grades
in three subjects are eligible. Miss
Cecile Graham is faculty advisor. Eaton

At the Emmanuel hospital.ated on a non-prof- it basis, andFurniture Uplioisterer
And repairing. Gies-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

stance, award was 5. Mrs. Clara
Pomeroy, head of penmanship and
spelling, directed the contests and
is now working on a similar con-

test in penmanship for which Mr.
Purvine has named awards.

While the group is comparative Portland, May 20, Thomas R. Ealy young as such, several projects
that it is benevolent and charitable
in its purpose. Is given as the bas-
is for claiming exemption from

ton, of Salem, husband of Maywere started the first year which
Eaton. Funeral services will be

For Sale: Desirable, Inexpensive
Neskowin beach houses, tele-

phone 417W.
ill be continued and expandedtaxation. held Wednesday, May 23. at 10next year, including the first coun

Court Signs Contract
The Marion county court yester-

day sigaed contracts with P. L.
Fraxier and W. D. Pugh of this

The complaint filed in circuitNothing Better ty contest held this spring. They a. m., from the Rlgdon mortuary.
Interment in City view cemeter;.

NORTH SANTIAM. May 22.
(Special) Arden Hammer of
North Santiam and Miss Virginia
Billings of Salem, students in Wil-
lamette university, were married
in Vancouver, Washington. May
15. The young couple are staying,
temporarily, with the bride's par-
ents in Salem.

Leonard Devlin has moved his
family to Garden Valley where he
has a wood contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercill Reece of
Portland visited Mr. Reece's moth-
er Sunday.

A.E. Myer has traded his farm
here for property at Quinaby. The
family taking possession here in-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Banick, their
son. his wife and little daughter.

Herman Davis spent the week-
end at the home of his brother,
Leighton Davis.

Harold Wltcraft sang in the Hol-
lywood theater Thursday night.

Winifred and Retha Davis at

court yesterday specifically cites
chapter 9 of title 39. Oregon lawswWkVkkt v4n Dn have been working quietly on sign... - . A VA J VMS T W U. X VI "Before Buying Yonr Radio--See

our lines. Stiff Furniture
Company.

posts for historical points in Sa. -- -- able pnono-rap- h- $1.00 down.
lem, where there are more placesStiff Furniture Co.
of historic interest than even at

Yens lur cuuui iuwib. no wui- -

verts measure 7 by 7 feet and 6
by 6 feet, and will cost S2C90.50
and $1557, respectively, the coon-t- y

furnishing the piling.

the famed Plymouth Rock. This
MT. CREST ABBEY

MAUSOLEUM v

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX, Mngr.

project the club hopes to complete
Four boys to learn trombone next year. j

Forty members of the commerLesson and instruments free of

which lists the different kinds of
benevolent and fraternal organi-
sations, and states hat the Kap-
pa Gamma Rho fraternity Is in-

cluded in this classification. Sec-

tion 4235 Oregon laws, exempts
from taxation all real property of
such an organization which is used
purely for the organisation's busi-
ness and for nothing else. As soon
as the property is begun to be used
for profit, directly or Indirectly,

Ford Stolen
A Ford touring car belonging

to J. C. Shephard. 1695 North
19th street, was stolen from Fer-
ry street late Monday night.' It
carried Oregon license number
34--39-

charge. See J. E. Mac Marimon,We Want cial body enjoyed their annual all--
Sherman Clay & Co., 130 South day picnic at Taylor's grove last

Saturday. They were accompan
A good farm about 100 to 160

acres, well located. Laflar & Laf-la- r.

Ladd & Bush Bank Bldg.
High street, Salem, Ore.

ied by Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Davis,

the summer many other beverages
must be chilled with ice or in an
ice box. The daily salad must be
cold and crisp to be appetizing.

Desserts should be served cold
and those that are frozen are far
more popular than any others.

Sick people often need ice bags,
ice cream and partly frozen nour-
ishment of various kinds. For
these reasons and many more, an

Miss Elizabeth Hogg, Miss MaryBradeu, Bennett Elected
At the second election, held

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chenr.eketa Street
Telephone 7194

Dance at Mellow Moon
Tonight. Varsity Melody men. Sayles, Miss Muriel Wilson and.'Buy Six Per .Cent i : t

First Mtge. Real Estate Bonds tended the championship baseballexemption from taxation ceases. Miss Graham.
and be safe. Laflar, Ladd & Bush Melvin Millett. retiring publicityTuesday,' to determine Clarion

manager and song leader of the
games, between Gervais and Jef
ferson and Aumsvijle and Wood
burn schools.

Nothing Better Bank Bldg. " manager, was recently awardedFor your week-en- d tfln... Port-- N senior high school for the year the Dr. Henry Morris honor tro
1928-2- 9, Gordon Bennett received phy, a beautiful silver cup givenable phonograph 5 1.00 down.

Stiff Furniture Co. the majority vote for the man to an outstanding student in the
Row Brings Fines-P- aul

Reggi and Pete Little were
each fined $10 in justice court commercial department.agerial duties and Caroyl Braden

was final winner in the song leadhere yesterday for assault and bat er balloting. No majority was retery upon the persons of Albert
BROOKS OASceived in these two positions at

he annual elections conducted
Reznlcsek and Valentine Rernic-se- k

during a baseball game on
Sunday. May 13. The two Rex--

Stolen Auto
A. Julien reported to local po-

lice officers that his Dodge coupe,
bearing Oregon license 34-27- 8 had
been stolen from 474 South Com-
mercial street sometime Monday
night. So far no trace has been
found of the machine.

Tuesday, May 15, the count show

The complaint as filed yesterday
by the Kappa Gamma Rho fratern-
ity recites that it Is operated
strictly on a basis of no profits,
that membership Is limited to men
students at Willamette university,
that board and room is furnished
these men at cost, and that only
voluntary contributions are ac-

cepted to raise fund's to pay for
the house. With the exception of
the house manager, who receives
$15 a month for his services, none
of the officers receives pay and
there are no paid employes.

In other words the Kappa Gam-
ma Rho fraternity, after securing
backing from other organizations
of a like nature, has begun legal
action to have itself classified
along with churches, colleges,
lodges and other non-prof- it and

ing, Eddie Ross and Bennett high
men for the Clarion post, while MOWS PROGRAMnlcseks preferred the charges. The

altercation is said to have taken
Miss Braden shared the re-el- ecplace near their homes in the vi-

cinity of Brooks. tion with Dcloris. Mills. In the or-
iginal voting, Miss Braden's name BROOKS, May 22 (Special)

--The Brooks Methodist churchwas added to the ballot by petiLarge Home New 2 Batlirooi
tion, bringing the total candidates
for the office to five.

OlfLTime Dance Crystal Garden
Wrery Wed. and Sat. night.

4

pLndow Box Plants and
Bedding plants. Pepper, toma-

to, cabbage plants. Pearcy Bros..
178 S. Com'l.

$7000 with two corner lots, 6
bedrooms. Paving paid. View.
Block to school. See at 1710 S.

Winter. Becke and Hendricks.
189 N. High St.

FQR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OK EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

For Sal-e-
yew clover, hay, $6 per load

in field. Phone 14F3. Oregon Electric Ry.tlb
Willamette Valley LineA La Carte Service

In dining room Marion hotel.

non-ta- x paying corporations.
It Ms been pointed out, howev-

er, that even if the fraternities
win their legal fight as to inter-
pretation of the law, they may
find they have another fight on
their hands to keep the state legis-
lature from changing the wording
of the statutes so that tax exemp

PRE -- SHOWING
OF THE

Famous STUDEBAKER
STRAIGHT 8
SPORT CABRIOLET

WORLD'S RECORD CAR
2,000 MILES IN 1624 MINUTES

Marion Garage Co.
235 S. Commercial We Never Close Telephone 362

Governor to Go East-Gov-ernor

and Mrs. Patterson
will leave here June 4 for Chica-

go, where the governor will give
a radio address on the night of
June 9. He then will go to Kan-

sas City to attend the republican
national convention. Governor
and Mrs. Patterson have friends
in Chicago.

We Recommend For SmaJl
Investmentsi North 17th Street

Addition lots. Prices $275 .o

$375. In the center of assured
paving and building development.
Bonded abstracts. Warranty
deeds. Low paving. Tour choe
of extra large wide lots, any fac-

ing. Becke and Hendricks, 189
N. High St.

OH BOY! CHICKEN
PIE DINNER
at the ARGO

Every Thursday Eveningtion will be denied them in spe
cific .language.

Two Fined f400
William Kroplin and A. L. Hir-sekor- n,

both of Salem, were fined
$350 and-$15- respectively in po-
lice court yesterday afternoon for
transportation and possession of
intoxicating liquors. The. two were
arrested by city and state prohibi-
tion officers here a week ago, when
a gallon Jug containing liquor was
found in the automobile which
they were driving. The car was ta-
ken from them by the slate.

'Mess Fund Benefit Da
Armory, Wednesday night, 50c.

Before Buying Your liadio
See our lines. Stiff Furniture

Company. .
i

' LADD &BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868 .

- " V- - i

General Banking Business
Car Stolen

Portland police department re

Jailed For Larceny-Frank

Hughes was yesterday
arrested and placed in the Marion
county jail charged with Jarceny
in the dwelling of D. L. Turnldge
of Mill CKy. The offense is al-

leged to have taken place Monday
forenoon. Articles declared to
have been stolen include two suits
of clothing, several neckties,
shoes, and two revolvers, the total
being valued st about $200.
Hughes has only been out of Jail
since March 7, having been ar-

rested on January 16 on a charge
of having deer meat In his posses-
sion. He was sentenced to serve
30 days in jail and pay a fins of
$50, but chose to serve out the
fine as well as the Jail sentence.

ported to local police officers tjhat
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Articles Stolen
H. C. Phillips, 657 East 48th

street, Portland, reported to lo-

cal police officers last night that
a mixed colored overcoat and a
brown leather hand bag contain-
ing clothing had been stolen from
hi car which was parked on
Court street Monday evening.

an sssex coacn belonging to L. E.
Flanders of Yakima. Wash., had
been stolen in that city and to
watch out for It here. It carries
Wauaington license number

Nothing Better
For your week-en- d trip. Port-

able phonograph $1.00 down.
Stiff Furniture Co. $495 TRANSFERPurvine Wkmers Named

Thelma Gillette. 8A pupil at
Pirrtah lunior hlch school, won

riXK TO BIO i4iac Iuim. W la.w 7r I1- - MaM toaakatu.FttamUra Im.
ThompsovGIutseh Optical Co.

1I K. Com'l St.
the first prize of $6. and Paul

A Wallet, Pen and Pencil Sot ,

Wrist watch, brilliant pin, we
name hundreds of graduation gifts
to be found in our stock. Pomeroy
tc Keene for inexpensive gifts.

Banner. Jr.. of Leslie Junior high

and Storagetook second money of $4 In the
spelling match held Saturday to
determine the Inter-scho- ol cham--

- iinr 1 Jims
Live to

make your
UringT

Lear and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Priraie Storage

- Fireproof BuildingFlakeVPetland
FLORAL DESIGNS

CUT FLOWERS, - PLANTS
GOLD-FIS- H, BIRDS

C F. BREXTIIAtjFT
Telephone Ssf fit 8ta It.

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a big
saving as compared to made to order forms. .

" ' r
Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will Forms, Assign
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms.
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-

ceipts, etc.. These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and
private use. Price on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, snd
on note books from 25 to 50 cents. '' "

.. v" ' v ...
PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY .

. - "- ' 'X. - ','.

The Statesman Publishing Co.

273 State

Surprised
Much to his surprise yesterday

morning when he was planing
down some old doors in the alley
back of Patlon Bro&fyn. bonk
store, Heman SheHberg. carpen-
ter, found them to be4fJI$ bick
walxtf Before planing then
down they appeared, to be ol or
dlnary wood,. Hal Pation believes
that they came around the Horn,
and say his recollection of them

oes back as far as 1ST when
they were put on the Patton home,
located on Court street, as storm
doors.

and SEEDGRAIN, FEED
ELECTRIC BIOTORS

Rewound and Repaired. Xew
tt Used Motors

'- '....

Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO. Prop.,

FREE
Tubes Tested

Free
IMPROVE YOUR

RADIO
WITH NEW TUBES

tR9 LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

At Business Offlee, Ground Floor
7TYPEWRITERS

o. tirmr comov
tnrsiTmairo aotbbs

All BUkw TM M BMI
-- THoa. moz

t -

J3zht Telephone 1Z67-- WLhrv Telephone 28:VIBBERT & TODD '
' Thins glnctrisal

Sonth HI '

, TeL 2J.13asi SSI Curt sa.


